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Beaver College is instituting
fourth division of courses to the
already existing Humanities Na
tural Sciences and Mathematics
and Social Sciences the Practi
calities
The Practicalities is in the ado
lescent stages of deevloprnent
Search for Spouse department has
been formulated the only depart
ment at this time in the new di-
vision
The Search for Spouse depart
ment is an inter-departmental de
partment i.e courses will be in
structed by professors of other
Beaver departments
The newly developed department
will offer major program MRS
degrees will be given to
students
successfully completing the re
quirements
Presently six advanced courses
have been submitted by broad
spectrum of Beaver professors
Miss Mary Sullivan has developed
course entitled Psychology of
the Prospective Spouse Dr Ar
thur Breyer Chemistry of Con
nubial Bliss Poetics and Ro
mantics are courses which have
been submitted by Dr Stephen
Miller and Dr William Bracy re
spectively
The new car committee for the
1972 73 year has decided
that the
best solution to the present park
ing situation is to install parking
meters in all of the lots
Its the best idea that anyone
on any of the committees has ever
come up with stated the dean of
students This way the college
will make money so that the pro
ceeds can go to buying motor
cycle for the security guard
We know 50 cents an hour is
high said one member of the
committee but thats only in
front of Heinz bargain rate of
25 cents will be charged at Murphy
in order to entice Day students to
park there
The Bucks County Alumnae As
sociation submitted course de
scriptiori entitled The Successful
Snare According to the descrip
tion the course will be an inde
pendent study in conjunction with
seminar conducted by Beaver
graduates who were able to wed
financially and socially successful
men within eight months from
their graduation date
In addition to the submitted
courses to the Registrar the Regis
trar himself has decided that
very fundamental area in the
Search for Spouse department is
course entitled The Diamond
Style Setting Assessment
Less advanced courses will be
offered as well as the above men
tioned courses although these
course titles have not been re
leased
Courses are opened to all stu
dents Each course offers labs
field trips and experiments The
Administration anticipates the in
auguration of double major sys
tem allowing students especi
ally education majors to add to
their higher educational attain
ments
It seems that Beaver College is
finally responding to the Beaver
One member explained that if
student has classes all day and
cant be running to her meter each
hour to deposit 50 cents she will
be able to purchase commuter
ticket Upon entering the desired
lot she will hand ticket to the
man in the toll booth which will be
installed in September The Car
Committee is also considering in
stalling gas station outside of
Murphy Chapel for use by the
college community
The parking meters will help to
alleviate the problem of rising un
employment on campus by creat
ing number of new jobs for stu





Students are being held prison
ers in the Little Theatre
The four main characters in the
play Trojan Women are locked into
rooms each night in the basement
of the Little Theatre
Helen of Troy played by Susan
Boulmetis Cassandra played by
Anita Tiambeng Andromache
played by Jody McPhillips and
Hecuba played by Monica Hand
are locked into rooms each night
after rehearsal and are subjected
to wailings and grievous sounds
played all night on tape recorder
This new method devised by the
director Mr Peter Moller is
supposed to be really effective for
really getting the actresses into
their roles much more authen
tic and forceful mood will be the
result
The girls go into the Little
Theatre each night at 730 p.m
and are held captive in dark
basement room until 630 a.m the
following morning Their ever
present companion is the mournful
wailing which does not cease until
the sun comes up
Viewers of this Greek tragedy
will indeed find the mood more
tragic and mournful one that adds
much to the play
Is the ordeal these four young
women must endure really neces
sary Whats more important
will these actresses be able to
leave their roles once the play is
over
chicken fame is conducting
specialized seminar for college
chefs entitled The American
Chicken Three Hundred Ways to
Pleasantly Disguise It
The portly white-haired gentle
man issued sample menu to those
attending the conference chicken
newburg chicken kiev chicken
salad barbequed chicken and
special fried chicken will be served
the first days of the fall semester
Those persons unable to digest
chicken because of allergies and
the like will partake of eggs pre
pared any way you all want em
Area Restaurants
As special service to students
unhappy about the new food ser
vice the Deans office has printed
list of restaurants which con
form to unusually high standards
of culinary preparation cleanli
ness and atmosphere Number
one spot goes to Henry Johnson
trustee of the College for forty
years and proprietor of Henry
Johnsons at Easton Road and
Church Road Ice cream in three
All the News
That Fits We Print
real treat for the discriminat
ing can be found at Als Lunch lo
cated at Sixteenth Street and Fair-
mount Avenue This is place
with plenty of local color la
grease as well as food that defies
description Whatever you order
you can bet that the last one was
eaten ew minutes ago The
other advantage to Als Lunch is
the grocery store in the back
Where else can you buy pigs feet
for mere nine cents per pound
Do keep in mind that Als Lunch
makes no promises as far as fresh
ness and/or quality The proprie
tor is apt to reply Lady got
business to run if questioned
about the age of bread
Bored after
seedy film on
Market Street Bop over to the
Doughnuttery near Reading Termi
nal Cited for rodent hairs and
excrement last summer the fed
eral government Uncle Sugar
dropped the charges when the new
insect particle guidelines were pub
lished last month The caraway
doughnuts are exceptional especi
ally with coffee
The Dean will be glad to accept
any additional suggestions for the
restaurant guide
eager hea er
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Sturges Ends Missing Link Search Promiscuity Is Checked
by Esther Faeriequeen
The American Science Foundation has been
searching for the missing link
for centuries Dr
Frank Sturges one of the outstanding Biology pro-
fessors at Beaver College came across this scien
tifically precious specimen accidentally in one of his
numerous scientific expeditions
It has been my lifelong dream to encounter this
scientific phenomenon am just so excited said
Dr Sturges
Because of this fantastic achievement the Biol
cgy department decided to award Dr Sturges for his
perse erance After many days of deliberation the
unanimous outcome was to give the missing link to
Dr Stuiges as his lifelong pet Dr Sturges reac
tion was cne of extreme pleasure am just so
excited
The aclninistration upon hearing of this histori
cal achievement was so flabbergasted that for days
this eager roving reporter could not obtain
direct
statement Nonetheless after much harassment
stateriect was issued Dean Pluramer stated that
perhr ps this will help to lift the sagging prestige of
Beaver College We need something to shake up
the world and make them aware of our presence
exclaimed Dean Plummer
Dr Gates was less practical He stressed the
fact of the quality of our faculty It is not every
day that someone discovers the missing link Mis
take or no mistake the deed was done and now we
must take the honors for it explained Dr Gates
As for Dr Sturges reaction to all this nebulous
praise dl am just so excited he stated
As Beaver Bars Boys
by Debby Werse
At an open meeting of the student body and administration yester
day it was unanimously decided that in the future no boys under the
age of 30 would be allowed on Beavers campus Beaver is an all
girls school one administrator said and we just cant have males
promoting promiscuity
In agreement with this decision the Board of Trustees decided to
aid in keeping out the males by having electrical barbed wire fencing
installed around the entire boundary of the campus Were glad the
girls finally came to their senses stated one of the highest ranking
trustees and were willing to cooperate with them in any way pos
sible
In commenting about the unanimous decision one Beaver student
said Im so glad that wont have to ever worry about seeing boy
on campus again Now dont have to wash my hair every night or
wear clean jeans
Another student sighed with relief when she said my sex life
was getting much too active Those boys really bring out the worst
in me and Im just glad they wont he around anymore to get me
excited
Mrs Florence Plumber Dean of Students said she was very ex
cited about the new decision There wont be any of that ridiculous
signing-in at the dormitories she said and the As wont have to
sit desk late at night waiting for the boys to sign out never
liked that idea anyway
President of the college Dr Castle Gates said he felt the whole
idea was super Beaver will attract so many more applicants now
he commented The school will definitely develop much greater
feminine sensibility
Dr Frank Sturges
Praclica lilies Division Opens
students needs Some have intim
ated that Beaver College will be
come too well known for this one
department attract too many ma
jors connected with the depart
ment and thus diminish the im
portance of remaining depart-
The Colonel Conducts
Chicken Cooking C0L
Craig Claiborne sampled one of the dining rooms new chicken
dishes The picture speaks for itself
by Shoe Shine
Meters To Be Installed
On Beaver College Lots
Tired of the same old salisbury flavors is their motto
steak served night after night by
the cafeteria Next year is guar
anteed to be an improvement
Colonel Sanders of Kentucky fried
SUNDAY
Dr Norman Johns head of
sociology department here has re
cently completed
nation-wide
tour of skid row flophouses His
research included the cities of Bos
ton Chicago New York and Phil-
adelphia
Among the many discoveries
made during the flophouse tour
the most outstanding was the dis
covery of the forty-seven
cents
bottle of joy juice For only
forty-seven cents in any discount




pie Jack wine This wine is great
for whatever ails you Almost as
good as the Apple Jack bargain is
the Sunday dinner served at the
local mission house For the small
cost of religious sermon com
blued with lecture on intemper
ance one can feast upon savory
roast beef with thick mushroom
gravy baked potatoes with sour
cream steamed carrots and straw-
berry shortcake piled high
with
With venereal diseases reaching
pandemic proportions in urban
United States this reviewer was
certainly gratified
to learn that
there is young director responsi
ble enough to present realistic
picture of the dangers
of venereal
disease
The director is William Freebie
and the film is The French Infec
tn featuring some very realistic
photography by Gore Galore
brief sketch of the story is as
follows young American lad
dies in France of the disease
known as the French infection
or syphilis Members of the
French Underworld after learning
that the boys body is to be sent to
the States for burial decide to
smuggle marijuana into the coun
try by way of the coflin
Their plan is foiled by the hard
work of tough New York cop by
the name of Cock-eye with toe
fetish The role of Cock-eye was
played by Gene Hackneyed
Cockeye substitutes oregano for
the marijuana in the coffin and
takes the real thing to head-
quarters On the way there he
decides to smoke little of the
marijuana which accounts for the
QUALITY DRUGS
whipped cream for dessert
At the Sunny Day Motel in Phil-
adelphia one can enjoy flealess
flop for only fifty cents per night
according to our flophouse expert
Nine fiophouses out of ten leave
you itching for weeks afterward
but the Sunny Day is exquisitely
clean he said
sensational chase scene edited
of course by Milo Minnit The
question is Who the hell did he
think he was chasing
Delivered according to schedule
the coffin oregano body and all
was committed to cremation by
relatives of the diseased boy
Imagine their surprise when boy
who allegedly died of the french
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The Sunny Day besides being
fine place for evening repose is
also noted for mans favorite
single indoor sport i.e SEX
As an athletic field is highly
recommended by our pert who
claims to have lost or twenty
pounds during sin .e weekend
He credits much of is successful
weight-loss and athletic training
to the very able motel staff of
Sunny Day
All in all the Sunny Day is the
best bargain to accommodate the
needs of our normal everyday
Skid Row deviates said Dr
Johns As the college expert on




Many who come to Beaver Cal-
lege find their social life at com
plete standstill for at least one
term These poor depraved Bea
verettes find themselves actually
doing schoolwork which they have
never done for the four years they
were in high school It is pity
to see such attractive young wo
men so socially and sexually stag-
nant and actually wasting away
But 10 and behold within these
nunnery walls there exists so-
lution to these pressing problems
Dates galore can be obtained in
one place where no one would think
of finding their ideal date and/or
mate That place is the Atwood
Library
Within this intellectually stimu
lating sanctuary our Beaverettes
can find wide assortment of
males They come from all walks
of life in all shapes and sizes and
some of them are not bad looking
at all
So take my advice all you sexu
ally stagnant women and run do
not walk to the Atwood Library
and find your man Oh yes and
remember to pick up the optometry
students At least if the date
turns sour you can always depend
on free eye examination
THURSDAY FRIDAY
place said Lung Yuan Yi pres
ently freshman at Beaver Col
lege
Yuan Yi came from Hong Kong
September 1971 She likes
United States and Beaver College
very much even though it is
nerve wrecking experience the
first time away from home said
the petite Oriental girl
When asked to compare her
home and the present college at-
mosphere she said very seriously
that she thought the social attitude
is what was most different between
the two environments
Where come from the girls
are married by the age of 14 If
they are not married by then they
are considered .. she paused to
look for the right word on the
shelf
At the college here most of the
girls are so career minded she
continued They hardly ever go
out to mixers They get so irri
tated when their studies are inter-
rupted by an occasional phone call
from boy They never have boy-
friends in They never talk about
sex or marriage said the impres
sed Yuan Yi
She stopped while then said
and you hardly see senior en-
gaged The majority of them are
so academically inclined always
talking about philosophy world
just so different from where
come from
Yuan Yi smiled Referring to
her home situation she said they
only talk about television dates
how nice-looking they are how
rich and when their boyfriends
are going to propose
And of course they gossip about
other people
Yuan Yi following the tradition
of enthusiasm at Beaver College is
an active member of the Glee Club
and the newspaper She would also
like to run for the senate next
year






amination of Male Role
Conflict in the Carib
bean p.m Rose
Room







P1 Delta Phi p.m







Senior Class Party p.m
Mirror and Rose Rooms
Trojan Women p.m
Little Theatre
Film Up the Down Stair-
case p.m Amphithe
atre





America is such beautiful ..
Dr Johns makes weekend res





Lung Yuan as she poses for
our roving photographer
affairs or things like that Its major
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